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noma City, tor Oklahoma: C 8. Jackson,llllcountry, some coming to the ' fair In
carload lots. --

' Some' of th finest blue-blood- ed

poultry la the country will oom-- no publisher of Th Joenai, Portland, for
Oregon ; Ronald B. Morris, formerly mGUNMEN CAUSEOF ; V NEW BUILDINGS WILL' GlCT VISITORS AT STATE FAIR ; .
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ssdor to Japan, for Pennsylvania Vpet for the worthwhile prises. The
Fjaisxd Cfecnstock, for Rhode Island ; R. ,
Goodwin HhKt. formerly ' president oP ,American Columbia Plymouth Rock

club will offer a set of handsome silk FOUNDATION PLAN
th United State Chamber of Corameroa,ribbons, one each for the best shaped

and best colored male and9 one each for
the best shaped and best colored female.

RECENT UPRISING

.
IN THE GOAL FIELDS

for South Carolina: Edwin 8. Johnson,
formerly United State senator, for

provided- - two or more- - exhibitors . are SWEEPING LAMPlisted. If any of the winners ar not
South Dakota: John 8parrw anther ana
IscUirer. for Vermont; United - State
fianator Carter Glass, for Virginia ; Karl
Mathte. for Wisconsin ; T. C Diers, statb 'members of the club they can qualify

for same within IS days after the close
of the show, and ribbons will be mailed

food administrator, for Wyoming s an
K. LX Christian, of th Democratic n .

Twenty-Sev-en States in Line todirect by the dob secretary on adviceLabor .Editor Says Detectives Uonal commute, for Washington,
from the show secretary verifying the LEADERSHIP ASSUMEDDominate Situation in West winnings. . v.. . i

These chairmen. Mr. Roosevelt said..
Perpetuate Wilson's Ideals; C.

S. Jackson Oregon Chairman.8PECXAX BIBB0N4 OFFEREDVirginia for Operators of Mines assume leadership in their several stats
of th movement to raise an endowmentI I i &nii mti iii rili i "Mijim&z:. I The American White Plymouth Rock

club offers special ribbons at this ex fund, the Income for which woM n
used to grant the Woodrow. Wilsonhlbltion, one each for .the best cock, best- SmkHj'Tk!. --" aahh . t '"'n n IT i "li i i" t New York, Sept-- 10. Twenty --eevn
Awssds comparable In significance to

states are now organizing to promote the Nobel Awards. The awards will bhen, best cockerel, best pullet and best
pen. These ar especially attractive and
valuable prizes. In order, however, to
compete for them, exhibitors must be

th ucceesful endowment of the Wood- - granted for "meritorious service to no-

mocracy, public welfare, liberal thought 'w Wilson Foundation, according to

t Cm Brl, editor of th Cnitod Mio.
Wurtm' Joamai, in the lei lowing article written
far th. fnl tad Xrwi, pmntt th. caa of th.
tnoi ft Uunit" Biam io Wat ViraiBi before

th pvfctic M th Mitn.r. Tiew it.)
By 111 Searles,

Editor of th United Kin. Worker' Jonnui
Written for th United News

Washington. Sept. 10. I believe the
public want to know th truth, so that

a statement given out today by Frank or peace through Justice."
Iln D. Roosevelt national chairman of National beadauarters for the Fonnna- -

Uo hare besn estabushsd at 1M Nas- -
members In good standing In the dub,
and as this notification came too i lax
to be published In th premium lists,
poultry breeders who wtsh to try for the

me nnoenaaing io perpetuate use, xor--
mer President's Ideals of democracy and n street New Tors. Hamilton now, ,
human freedom. editor of the Independent is executive

director.awards are requested to writ to Q. W are particularly pleased with theKrueger, Plummer, Minn,, for member Interest showa in the undertaking by
ship cards. American women, who are organising

Jointly with . the men. Mr. RooseveltESTACABA MAN SUPERINTENDENT
Edward-Sheare- r of Fetacada win be said. "This was expected tn a

however, since the Idea of perpetuatingthe superintendent of the poultry depart
ment this year, and he will have the Mr. w lison s Meais oy means or a

Foundation was first conceived by

It may reach a just conclusion in every
cm. The public will always be fair If
it knows what is the (air thing to do.
And so It la with regard to the deplor-

able situation In. the coal fields of West
Virginia, where thousands of miners
assembled and marched.

If the public wants to believe all the
stories coming from that district, the
full blame for the affair would be placed
on th miners. But let's see.

For many years past coal operators in
Mingo, McDowell. Mercer 'and Boone

jfiBBsssnassnntfcll HI IlllltVr WVWftfr:WX&-f- sMtMsMliI lsssMM

women.'privilege of occupying, for the first time,
the big glass, steel and . brick poultry
building, which has Just been completed
on the fair grounds. This is probably

CHAIRMEN ARE LISTEDAbove, left to right, new iiuu&inery biilldlng, which will house exhibits of tracks, tractors, etc; main pavilion, which will contain acoltoral,
floral and arts displays. Below, new poultry bnildlng, said to be one of the finest in the country; stadlnm, where night horse show will tale place. Th following list of state chairmen

was announced :one of the finest show houses In the
Frank P. Glass, formerly Unitedcountry.anxious hat the league should get as

Many notable shipments of chickenslittle prestige as possible out of the in DULTRY DISPLAY
State senator, for Alabama; John L.
Barnett for Colorado; Professor Irving
Fisher, of Tale university, for Connecti

are to be made for exhibition fromcident. Therefore, he called In all the
correspondents at an unwontedly early distance this year. Two carloads will

come from Indiana and another one cut; Robert W. Wooley, of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, for Dis

Free Verse Press Agent Kick
? ? v k m. n k

Wit Looks Different' in Print

counties have employed nunareas, even
thousands of thugs and gunmen 'Whose
business it was and still Is to intimidate,
abuse, beat,, shoot and even kill coal
miners who dare to assert any of the
right guaranteed, to them by law.
tTNIONISM FORBIDDEN

from Alabama, and will include Ply
hour and insisted on their reporting
verbatim his comments offered at the
council meeting. trict of Columbia ; John C Cooper. Jr.mouth Rocks, Leghorns, Rhode Island of Jacksonville, for Florid ; p. A. Sto- -AT STATE FAIR ISDespite bis effort to seem pleased at Reds and Mlnorcas. vall. formerly minister to Switzerland.the turn of events, however, many de It is anticipated that the Eastern birds for Georgia : James H. Hawley. formerly

will be given a close run for prize moneytected in his manner a certain chagrin.
Reference' to the league of such an im governor of Idaho, for Idaho ; JeuettHerein lies the fundamental, the deep-seat- ed

reason why the miners indulged in competition with some of the egg Shouse. formerly assistant secretary ofportant International question as the producing Oregon hens of the Plymouth the treasury, for Kansas; Robert WTO BE EXTENSIVEln their recent uprising.
These coal operators forbid their em of the statement Silesian quarrel could not help strength Rock and Leghorn laying strains,, andening that body. Many felt that Colonel Bingham, publisher of the LouisvlU

Courier-Journa- l, for Kentucky ; JamesThe council discussed the Silesiandoves to organise or Join a union. If which have already made records that
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By W 011am Ivy.
Paris. Sept. 10. Lord Ridden, the of-

ficial "press agent" of the Lloyd George
government, who is always to be seen
during international conferences, fol

have attracted the attention of poultryHarvey had missed his services and Had
been turned down.

matter and Lloyd George suggested that
In ' view of the disagreement it be re Hamilton Lewis, formerly United Statesany of their men Join the union they

ar at once discharged. Men and their
ramiiiaa im nut nut of their home in

fanciers from a distance. senator, for Illinois ; Edwin T. Meredith.ferred to the League of Nations. After Carloads Will Come From Statesthis was agreed to both Lloyd George formerly secretary of agriculture, for
Iowa; Judge Charles F. Jotmaon of the
United States circuit court, for Maine ;England Prepares toand Briand making long speeches for

lowed by a troop of English and Ameri-
can reporters, speaks free "verse. He
would perhaps be as surprised to hear Far 0f as Indiana- - and Ala

PRZEXTSL DEFENDER CARPENTER
Berlin, Sept 10. (L N. S.) From

field marshal to carpenter has been the
"home consumption." which made their

Hon. Oscar Newton, for Mississippidifferences stand out sharply , bama; Many Valuable Prizes.Cancel Speed Rules Hon. Tom. Stout formerly oongressman-fo- r
Montana ; William F. Baxter, for Ne-

braska ; Judge Thomas G. Halght of the
United States circuit court of appeala.

Mr Lloyd George arose to go.
Mr. Briand seized him by the

Hand, and said he was GLAD
(pause and hysterical laughter)

London, Sept 10. (U. P.) Country Salem, Sept 10. The poultry display

sunshine or in rain and they must rind
shelter on the mountainside. They are
forbidden to walk on the public high-
ways. They, are forbidden to assemble
to talk over their troubles. The hired
thugs and gunmen, better, known as
Baldwln-Fel- U detectives, are turned
loose on them by the operators.

Only a short time ago a gang of plug
uglles shot up a tent colony in which
evicted miners were living In Mingo
county. They cut the tents to shreds
with knives. -- They broke Jars of fnjit
and destroyed the contents.

It as was the man who heard a defini-
tion of prose and exclaimed, "Why, I've
been talking It all my life." But such,
nevertheless, is the fact.

Following his custom, Lord Rlddell re-
ceived from 30 to 50 correspondents
twice dally during the supreme council
meeting in Paris. He was regarded as
perhaps the best source of news for
those who wanted a complete and de

destiny of Field Marshal Lieutenant
Tamassy, who won fame during the war
as the defender of the unpronounceable
fortress of PrremysL Tamassy spent
several years as a prisoner in Siberia,
where he learned the trade. Since his
return he has opened a carpenter shop
to keep the wolf from the door, accord-
ing to the Deutsche Zeitung.

people are awaiting wflh concern and
motorists with Joy the removal of theThat the matter had been so amicably tor New Jersey ; Hon. Summers Burk-ba- rt

of Albuquerque. United State at-
torney, for New Mexico: Newton D.

this year at the Oregon State fair, Sep-

tember 26-O- ct 1. will e remarkable, and
arranged."

speed limit in England. Week-end- s atLord Riddell's "style of humor" is Baker, formerly secretary of war, formore American than English. At any will include exhibits from all over thepresent are terrors to the rural districts, Ohio; Judge Charles B. Ames of Oldsrate the American corresjkmdents laugh
more than the English during his con Motorcycles, bicycles, runabout touringtailed account of what happened at the

cars and the whizzing Juggernauts offerences. One reason may be that hissessions. Seated at the head of a long
lordship takes delight in "chaffing" thegreen baize table in a second floor room char-a-ban- cs with their 20 or 40 pas
Americans, and many of his studiedat the Hotel Crillon, he read slowlyThrough the Baldwtn-Felt- s thug sys-

tem the coal operators own the courts,
the sheriffs, the police and every law- -

sengers tear Ujp the narrow lanes of thepauses are obviously directed to thefrom his notes while the neswpaperraen's
green English countryside. Nobodypencils reproduced verbatim what he risibility of the. Americans. Some of the

English correspondents consider him knows what's going to happen when, assaid.
DIFFERENT IN PRINT frivolous. planned during the next few 'weeks, th

speed limit Is withdrawn and policeT0NOT PRINT IT"Within a few hours the text of his court charges against offending motor
remarks could be read in the news The English weekly. News of the Ists become "reckless" instead of merely
papers, but a thine that struck many World, is Lord Riddell's property. It is fast" driving.

said to have the largest circulation onas odd was that in print they produced
a quite different effect, I was curious record. He enjoys referring to it. LEMONS GROWN IN OHIO

"Yea. as I said last week in the News St Clairevllle, Ohio, Sept 10 (I. N,to understand why it was that during
his talks the gathering would frequently of the World S.) A lemon tree growing on the lawnburst into laughter, whereas the effect Which, by the way, has a circulation of Miss Mattie Vaughn's home here has messageof the same words, printed, was quite three lemons. Inasmuch as citrus fruitof 3.500.000

Of course, you mustn't print thisgrave and unemotional.

enforcing agency. Every means of re-

dress is denied to the miners. Baldwin-Felt- s

gunmen are elected or appointed
to public office. Baldwin-Felt- s gunmen

have free access to Jails, and when-

ever they wish to beat up a union miner
who Is a prisoner they simply walk in
and beat him up or take him outside and

". beat him up. '
Baldwin-Felt- s gunmen arrest miners

on any and every charge and put them
In JalL Then, under a strange and ter-

rible law which Is found only In West
Virginia, they send them to an entirely
different county and bring In men of
their own picking tg serve as Jurors at
th trial of the union miner.
DOMINATED BY OEEBATORS J

When the United State bituminous
ooaj commission, appotnted by the presi-

dent in 120. decided that the coal
miners were entitled to a wage increase
of 14 cents a ton for digging coal, the
commission ordered th Increase to be

.rfrtivA throurhaut the country.

has never been grown in this vicinity,It is. as stated above, that his lord I said oh, and I believe that is the the tree is attracting much attention.ship talks In "vers libra." It is not the largest circulation ever recorded
(And besides that a tremendous volwords, but the emphasis of the pauses

that produces the comic effect. For ex ume of advertising. SAN FRANCISCOBut this is .all by the way an'd quiteample, on the morning Lloyd George
left Paris for London. Lord Riddle was to my customers and friends:confidential. BTI shouldn't like the public to know)describing the council's session. He
opened as follaws and let the reader
make a suitable pause at the end of

Anyhow, I said in my paper
The News of the World " PACKARD TWIN 6

each line: Colonel Harvey did not succeed In be Private party leaving soon can take four"Mr. Lloyd George arrived at the Quai coming highly popular as a source of passengers to help with expenses. Takenews. His manner was variously inter a real trip in a real automobile.
Phone Hotel Cornelia

a orsay at u o'clock
And the meeting at once began.
All the delegates were present

preted. To many he seemed bored andThe West Virginia operators refused to
even contemptuous, to otners he ap

M hv the award Except the American representative peared over-cautiou- s. During the firstThe fact Is West Virginia Is so com- -
few days of the conference he saw the.i.i.iu jtnm n.tAd bv the coai operator who arrived

Ten minutes late."
TAKES GENTLE SLAP

press but rareljr on tw occasions failedwith th bloody assistance of their hired to see mem at au. even after an appoint DANCE! OH, BOY!
BETTJBN ENGAGEMENT TONIGHT

. rmi miner simnua nugunmen, that ment had been made. It was not untilThat eloquent pause at the end ofeven the slightest chance for Justice or
the last line but one was a whole volume Friday of the big week that he really

seemed to relish his interview with thea an uare deal.
All of these-- things have been going of commentary on America's slowness

In getting into the war and into thetnr viu-- i because they coma newspapers.
HE IS EXACTING. , . at

Schubert's Chicago
Orchestra

COLUMBIA BEACH, RINGLER'S
PAVILION, J TO 11 p. M.

peace. If he had tacked on "as usual.'wamma1v 'lniir rcseiiuiiciii. vhelo
It drove them tolast broke loose and the printed version would have reprt-duce-

fairly accurately the significance
That was the day of the reference to

the League of Nations, and' he was mostillegal performances.

sales are numerous in Walla
w25. small lou totaling about 100 000

boAhels at J2 cents for club ,and Turkey
rd.

Grand Fall Opening
of DE HONEY'S

DANCING SCHOOLS

Na Other Range in America
Does This But a LANGat New

Cotillion
Hall

MONTHS ago, jvhen most merchants were hesitating nd
I sent my buyers into the market, with instructions

to BUY THE BEST TO BE HAD IN CLOTHING in generous
quantities. I was not afraid to buy then, as I was not afraid to
CUT PRICES to the bone in May,' 1920! I was the FIRST to re-dii- ce

prices in 1920 I am the FIRST to give you STABILIZED
VALUES in 1921.

now offering you what I believe to be the BEST READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHING in AmericaI know there is none better:

Hickey-Freema- n Co.
and Fashion Park Clothes

made in Rochester, New York, all hand-tailore- d and all guaranteed

FOLLOWING my custom, I have marked all of these clothes at my usual
Many of the garments are marked to sell at sixty dollars

they are cheap at the price ! They would have cost you one hundred dollars
last year. .

FOR those who are unwilling to pay this price, I have a wonderful
of suits and overcoats at $30, $35, $40, $50 each the best in its

class and all 1921 makes!

I HAVE also for your choosing hundreds of men's suits with two pairs of
trousers thus almost doubling their service at $35, $40 and $45.

14th. 1M Feet North
or n assist" tos

Strictly beginners'
class will start Wed-sen- d

ay Eve., Sept
14th, and Hats May
Eve Sept 17th, at !
o'clock sharp.

At Beaatlfal
MCRLARK HALL

M4 sed Wsshlsfto.

r CUT RATES THIS WEEK

To all securing tickets this week I am
going to sell a full term of eight three-ho- ur

lessons for ..

.LADIES S3, GENTLEMEN $5

And positively guarantee to teach you to
dance in one term or give you the secondterm free. This terra is worth lli. So.if you ever expect to learn dancing, se-
cure your tickets this week.

You will meet refined neonl and en--

Entire Range enveloped
in heat, using all fuels
alike: Gas. wood or coal.

Same gas heats the water
while cooking or baking. Open
gas top for summer and dosed
for winter, furnishing dry heat,
eliminating all moisture and
danger of rusting range.

Guaranteed an even
baker and a saving of at
least 25 on wood over
any ojther Range.

Easiest to keep clean and
simplest m construction of any
range on the market

HuncJreds in use in Portland.
Every user a recommendation.

i

!1!"M'.imTT
urn STtnfte TRAVEL

IJoy yourself. Our system of teaching
gives you a partner tor each dance, giv-ing you plenty of practice with orchestramusic. Clssses are large and select thesocial feature alone Is worth doubl theprice. Extra hall and teacher whr PAYING as I do, cash for every article I buy, enables me to offer you better

than any other store, whether upstairs, downstairs, or in the base
fa ment.r.

El sslr.i Il It

backward pupils receive private instruc-
tions free. You will not become embar-
rassed. My latest $1 book describing sUdances, ballroom etiquette, etc. tree forpupils I know of no other school withthe above desirable features or wherethey guarantee to teach you to danceor give you the second terra free. No
doubt one lesson from ns Is worth six

v i I. i
-

1 a
FINALLY, no transaction at this store is complete until you have revived

My salesmen will be glad to show you. . There is no
obligation to purchase. .

in me average scaooi.

ALL TICKETS. ARE GOOD
17.. SQvl.OO

at either hall until used. Yon can takeone or four lessons a week, but b surto secure tickets this week.

a rum Q'X Up
INSTALLEDJJjf ' A Coast Range Leading

QothierBEN SELLING
t

at Fourth and Morrison Streets for 21 Years

PRIVATE LESSONS

A?"LC!7AT All HOURS AT'COTTL
- I-- ' IF INTERESTED IN

ill.2.ll;M CALL AND LEARN OUR
JfTHOn OP TEACHING (CALL AT L.4NG

Fourth St.,
MFG. GO.
Near Yamhill

w itvi m mt Vff

PHONE BROADWAY IMS.

CILP THIN OUT TELL YOUR
. FRIENDS.

. . ... --I . .r - -
-- A


